Why some injection drug users lick their needles: a preliminary survey.
Injection drug users (IDUs) with poor hygiene practices are at risk for infection with their commensal flora. One example of a poor hygiene practice is licking the needle prior to injecting the drug. There are few published reports addressing the proportion of IDUs who lick their needles prior to injection and no prior studies evaluating the reasons for this practice. We conducted face-to-face interviews with 40 IDUs admitted to the internal medicine service at our institution. We collected data regarding whether the subject licked the needle before injecting drugs, whether the subject licked the injection site before or after injecting drugs, and the reasons they report for doing so. Thirteen (32.5%, 95% CI, 18.6-49.1) of 40 subjects reported licking their needles prior to injecting. Reasons included ritualistic practices, cleaning the needle, enjoying the taste of the drug, checking the "quality" of the drug, and checking that the needle was in usable condition. In our study, approximately one-third of IDUs licked their needles prior to injecting. More data are needed to demonstrate whether the practice of needle licking significantly increases a person's risk for infection with oropharyngeal flora. Medical providers should ask patients about specific practices surrounding injection drug use, and educate drug users about avoiding unhygienic injection practices.